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PRISONER ON KM ISLAND
Truman Makes Hit
With West Pointers
In Talk Tuesday

4.

To Dedicate New Bridge Monday, May 26

•1

Conservation
Areas Named

By United Press
President Truman made a smashirg hit 'with the cadets at West
Point yesteeday, he used his power
as commander-ithief of the armed
forces to wipe out-the "slugs."
FRANKFORT, Ky. May 21-Nine
"Slugs" are West 'Ppintesa for
new districts from which members
punishments inflicted for various
of the Soil and Water Resources
violations of the rules, such as
Commission and the Flood Control
lining up late in formation and I
and Water Usage Board will be
friligre to report on tim
when
named were Announced today by
returning from a trip.
Henry Ward, commissioner of ConThe President brought a tear
servation.
of approval during the 150th anThe districts were designated by
niversary ceremonies at the ar-aWard, with the approval of Govdemy when he departed from his
ernor Wetherby, under a law passed
prepared textio order the 'slugs"
by the General Assembly last winagainst 40 tor56 c/eclets removed.
ter, giving the commissioner 10f
But most of Mr. Truman's speech
Conservation that duty. They wet
301-S-Of 17112etr-Tra7na" Sri mus antuir.
become efficTiCe-Tune -1157
He said that we still haven't
Present districts are the same as
escaped the threat of a new world
the old nine congressional districts.
war. But he said the United States
The change in the method of desighas tripled its defense production
nating.districts was voted became
in the last year. Mr. Truman added
Kentucky's Congressional distrrts
that this production record, towere reduced to eight, and eirttgether with that of our Allies, has
man governing bodies were not
increased the chance we can pre-•
considered workable.
serve our liberties without paying
Members of the Flood Control
the tremendous cost of a new ward.
Board appointed for four-year terms
He also said the United Nations
by the governor and members of
will continue to try to negotiate'
the Soil and Water Cemmission are
an honorable armistiee in Korea.
appointed by the commitsioner of
The President warned that we
Conservation for four years.
also have to be prepared for post
The ne is-district lineup iiioy menies:
confirmed
the previous stateHe
ment by army chief of staff J.
District 1-Ballard. Carlisle. HickLawton Collins that we now nava- man. Fulton, McCracken. Graves.
perfected a cannon which an lira Marshall. Callowa y. Livingston.
an atomic shell in the battlefield, Lyon, Trigg. Crittenden. Caldwell
and he said in the future this new and Christian.
weapons will have to be taken
District 2-Union, Webster. Hopinto consideration.
kins, Todd. Henderson, McLean,
sffi1nbcs. Logan," Simpson. Dav!ess, Ohio, Butler and Hancock.

Prisoners Persist In Flying Red
Flags, Banners Against Orders
•

By United , Press
He said that the Ile& are still
American commander at hying their flags and propagandn,
the Koje prison camp has reported banners in defiance of his ardera
is new shooting incident.
and contrary to the Geneva conere is the best rumor we have
Biiigadier General HayrIon Beat- scntion on war prisoners.
d lately.
ner says an Allied guard silo' and
He also said that no allied goads
killed a chinese Communist ph - have entered the prisoner coin•
e use the word best in that
inner on Koje Saturday. Boatncr rounds. One report had raid 'hat
is the biggest rumor.
says the prisoner apparently made a soldier did enter the compound.
a threatening gesture toward an Put a spokesman for Boatnee says
'grapevine says that the army
allied guard.
the guard apparently was bragggoing to move into the KenThe commandant perm:Bed 12 ing and "is being questinnet
ky Lake area.
Chinese prisoners from the cem- obout it."
pound to put flowers on the dead
It is not yet clear whether. the
large part of it will be used
man's grave.
shooting incident on Saturday vsav
training purposes for soldiers
Today. about 60 North " Korean related to aid-down demonstra•
m Camp Campbell.
- prisoners in compound 76 in -the itnns by priaoner hospital dttena
rta. dant. and a group of women pri
valley demi:WM e.t./-1
e tried to track down the
monstrators are among the prisoners goners. Both those incident-u. were
or, but so far it has -turned cut
wgo staged several incidents, in- put down without violence.
be just that with some subcluding the seizure of the former
The Koje showing is the aecend
ntiation.
cern, commandant. Brigadier Gen- fatal clash between prisonera and
eral Francis Dodd allied guards in the last three days.
he idea is to teach a lot of
Boatner, who succeeded Brigad'er
Yesterday, one prisoner died ard
oiers,to swim and to use the
General Charles Colson as camp 85 were injured in a riot at a camp
ches for training purposes in
commandant. talked with newsmen rear Pusan. That area" is quiet toault tactics, etc.
tcday .He admitted that hi3 tIrne, day American guards have com-table for regaining full control ta pleted a secret transfer of agisturs Areas reportedly in view is the
Koje is running behind eghsdule. who provoked the Hie yesterday
ea North and South of the linan
by refusing to make wal ter other
bb Resort on both sides of the
rrisoners to get me-Weal treateent.
ki
All other prisoners were kept irf
their barracks this mornine.
t-witt•-iroppen-44-14e•-.
fetilr'reefitallira
curs is anybody's guess.
solved in the Pusan rioting. New
cirtails released be the Eighth Army
Today is the first day of Veterans
today show the allied guard at first
Gov. Lawrence W. Wetherby, State Highway Commissioner W. P. Curlin, RepreI Foreign Wars "buddy" poppy
tried to quell the disturbance only
Noble J. Gregory, Senators Earl C. Clements and Tom Ill
.-Underwood and
sentative
eek. part of Merchant Marine
!with night sticks. However. the .
Ill.
Ohio,
Michigan,
out-of-state
dignitaries,
editors
from
other
of
including
a
25
host
k Week. Letters from America
Reds came up with home macs
ipois, Indiana and West Virginia and county judges, mayors, State representatives
eek. and World Trade Week.
tpears tipped with steel and bars ..
River
and senators, will be present Monday, May 26, when the new Cumberland
W. H Patterson. age: 61, passed bed wire flails.
bridge at Eureka, Lyon county.: is formally dedicted.
This date last year: President
Then- the guards got guns and
away at his home at 1112 Sycawill more Tuesday at 9:30 p. in
runtime requested supplementary
A motorcade featuring the 'high school bands of Benton and Lyon county
concussion grenades, which stint
ppropriations totaling over one
form at Kuttawa, where Governor Wetherby will speak at 11 o'clock. The ribbon
Survivors are his wife, -Mrs. but don't throw off fragmeres. There"
llio dollars, including .100million
District 3-Breckinridge, Cray- cutting and dedication will follow immediately, after which the motorcade will move Nova Patterson; niother. Mrs. Bet- war, no shooting. The prisoner whist
or stockpiling strategic materials,
Sen. Edmonton. Warren, Allan. to Kentucky Dam Village Park for lunch and a program in the afternoon, highlight ty Patterson, Concord: daughter, died wag the victim of a concusnd Joe Adonis and four friends
Meade. Hardin. Hart. Barren. Mon- of which will be an address by Highway Commissioner Curlin, who will talk aboui Mrs. Price Lassiter, Murray; sort. sion grenade.
ere each sentenced from taso to
—
roe. Larue. Green. Metcalfe, Marion road improvements to come in Western Kentucky, with especial reference to
the Ralph Pattersen, Glasgow: five Correspondents were barred from
en
hree years and fined 515,000
sisters.
Mrs. Mabel Locke, Mrs. the compound this morning. OutBy United Press
and Taylor
Lake
area.
harges of conspiring to violate
Katherine Wilson and Mei Mil- side. troops armed with rifles and
General Dwight Eisenhower hns
environs
new
over
bridge,
and
The
lake
entrance
to
affords
easy
the
Jcrsey.
a
new and
District 4-Jefferson. Bullitt. Nelhe gambling laws of New
dred Wilson. all of Concord. Mrs. steel helmet's and carrying combat
just nine more days to go as North
son. Oldham, Shelby and Spencer.
-new U. S. Highway 641, which starts at Evansville, Ind., and connects with U. S. 68, Juanita Burress Louisville'. and gear patrolled every inch of' the
Atlantic Supreme commander.
District 5-Trimble. Henry. Car- south of the lake, running thence to Benton, Murray and into Tennessee. Northern Mrs. Quintet Kindred. Jefferson- enclosure.
This date in history: Th..! first
His headquarters outside Paris
cycle appeared in New Vprk. has announced he will earn over roll. Owen, Gallatin, Boon-. Gran', and eastern traffic is thus afforded, for the first time, a good route to Kentucky Lake town,' Ind.; brother. %Verret PatNearby villagers reporiyi hear
;
rode
n 1819; the first passengers
terson, Louisville; three grandchil- log prisoners a•nit military amps
Ins job to General Matthew Ridg- Kenton. Campbell. Pendleton, Har- and Dam, U.S. 60 and 62 both converging with U. S. 641.
rison,
at
Railroad
Bracken. Robertson arid
n the Illinois Central
ciren. Betty Cerro! Laasiter. Kath- and chout "long live the people's
way in a special ceremony on Nay:
Mason.
hicago, in 1852; Clara Barton and 30th.
eryn Ann Patterson and Cark, ue Korean Republic- and 'long
Ameeme volunteers founded the
Patterson.
Kim 11 Sling. The villagers also
Eisenhowely- wall-The
District S--Franklin. Anderson,
Funeral services wall . be con- Yid that they had heard the rett
ican Red Cross, in 1881: Lind- take off for the United ;Sates.
Washington.
Scott.
Woodford,
MerYork
ducted at the First Methodist was started by a grenade thrcren
rgh's flight from New
Today. Eisenhower said goodbye cer. Boyle. Fayette.
Jessamine. Gar.
Church Thursday at two p. m. with by d---...Communist. Howe/Pr. this
cross the Atlantic ended at Paris to the North Atlantic Treaty council
rgrei.
Lincoln,
Bourbon,
Clara,
Madifreighter
Rev. H L. Lax. Rev. Paul Lyles may hai'ets been misinterpertation
n 192'7; the American
at a closed session in Paris, and son and Estill.
and Rev. R. J. Burpoe oftciating, of the use of- the concussion greRobin Moor was torpedoed by he WAS made honorary fiat' chief
Lee R. Lyons. Nate nal Service
off
Press
miles
United
By
Burial will be in the city ceme- /lades by allied gesa_rds.
German submarines 950
District 7-Casey, Adair. C,im- Officer for the Disabled
ct a French village.
American
The Madisonville Miners are tery.
Brazil, in 1941; and Syria and LeCommunist truce'lgiegotiators at
Making mem•irial poppies t6 be
Speaking at the village, Eisen- berland. Russell. Clinton, Wayne,
Veterans.
will
be
in
Marray
a
independence
Thursmaintaining
still
hail-game
-lead
Pallbearers will be Joe Pace, J. Panmunjom last night lost no time
banon asserted their
ui•rn in honor of the nation's 'wAr
!ewer appealed to the free people Pulask I. McCreary, Roekcas'le.
day
night,
May
22
to
today
after
League
spew(
to
the
the
Kitty
in
H. Shackleford, Bryan
Tollgy, making propaganda use of the inof France. in 1945.
e,•..1 on Poppy Day in May is pinof the world to come out of their Laurel. Whitley, Jackson. Knox
Murray Chapter 50 of the DAV
s aling employment for the idle stopping Union City Last 1 night. Robert Miller, Holmes Ellis and cident at Pusan.
cerners and lick the menance. of and Bell,
on rights and benefits avariable to
5
to
2.
•
Elias Robertson.
They entered what they cereal\
hinds of thousands of disabled
Communist aggression.
The Owensboro Oilers took both
District 8-Nicholas. Lewis, Flem- veterans. The chapter: will meet In war veterans, according to Mrs.
The J. H. Churchill Funeral a "serious" protest and demanded
ing, Bath. Montgomery. Pa we 1, the American Legion Hall et 7:30 Max Churchill. Poppy Chairman of games of a doubleheader against Home is in charge of the arrange- that the UN deal v.itlilllathe 1.1Atter
Rowan, Menifee. Wolfe, Greenuo and all ilissabled Veterans in the the Murray Unit of the American Jackson to overtake Fulton iii the ments. The body win be at the "unequivocably and responsibly."
standings.
Carter, Elliott. Morgan, Magoffin. city and county ari urged to attend Legion Auxiliary.
funeral home until the hot': of ser- North Korean General Nam TI said
Fulton dropped to third place
Boyd, Lawrence. Johnson anti Mar- this meeting. Mr. Lyons is with
the riot shows that the allied prin. —
Press
flitted
By
the Louisville office of the DisPoppies which tne Murray Unit but its game wile Paducah was
tin.
ciple of voluntary return of priLEXINGTON May 21 (UP-UniJohn Garfield-a problem child
abled American Veterans and IS will distribute here :ire being made rained out. It was the fourth night
soners is a "great hoax."
%', hi, became a movie tough guy- versity of Kentucky President Dr.
District 9-Lee. Owsley, Clay 11 Well known to veterans in thls, at Outwood Hospital under the in a row that rain kept the Fulton
Vice Admiral C. Turner Joy: reHermin I. Donovan has renewed Leslie, Harlan, Breathitt. Pe rr y, county. Otis D. Cohoon is the com- direction
died today In New York.
of the Kentucky Depart- Lookouts out of action.
plying for the allies, said thiUN
The actor died in the Gramercy MS attack on New York Judge Knott, Letcher, Floyd and Pike.
mander of the local chapter
The Owensboro °tiers belted 10
ment of the Auxtliary
stand is "firm and final.- Joy. arid
Park Apartment of an actress iden- Saul Streit by charging that Kenruns in the first inning to take the
that the Reds are resorting to
tified as Miss Ins Whitney.
tucky and Bradley haVe been made
first game of the deableheader 11
:crass hypocrisy and childish dis-.
Dr. Charles Nammock-who pro- It's' "whippine boys" of the nato 6 and wrapped up the secontl
tortions"
By United Press
nounced, Garfield deed-said he tional basketball arandal.
.• •
game 5 to 1 In the MadisonvilleThe nation's atomic scientists had
Donevan says that a statement
died as the result of a 'cardiac
Union City game. Pitcher Ed Relquite a day. At their Brookhaven
condition -Or heart trouble.
Issued by the New Yrrk Judge is
legert went all he way as the
laboratory at Upton. New York,
Garfield was 39 years old
filled with miarepresantations and
Miners collected 13 hits .
they met .with astounding success.
Hie real name was Jules Gar- is eleaiened to destroy the UniverHopkinaville ouihit Mayf•eld but
But at the Yucca alat proving
finkle. lie was born the son of a !nag of Kentucky's reputation.
the Clothiers ciliated the game in
ground in Nevada, this, might just
tailor on New fork's lower east
Donovan has told a meeting of
the seventh Ermine with an eight
as well have staves, home.
side.
fly George V Marder
the Fayette County U-of-K Alumni
trafficking in human slevery.1
prisoner of war stard. They alone run rally to win a "lose one, 12
At Brookhaven. -the scientists
boy, he -was a juvenile de- Association at Lexington that Streit
As a'
United Pre.. (•orrerpondent
It was almost ideritical with the should have convinced the Com- tio
sonl I.
unleashed the greatest mar-made QUESTION:
linquent. After attending a famous forgot that Madison Square Garstatement by the,, President two munists we mean' business on the Tonight Jackson will play at Madblast of'energy in history. They
General Ridgway tells Congress weeks ago,
school for problem children. he den. in his bailiwick, is nne of the
What do you think of els lingand latiton City will be
serving notice that we Irene as President Truman has said
were testing a new-ty#4 atom erie raids at colleges over the nahow the prisoner-of-war will net.go for
turned to debating, and then be- rottenest gambling yenta - in the today
at Fulton. Mayfield will be at
any more deals no repeatedly
•'
smasher. It's calle, a rosmotron. tion"
riots in Korea tie-in .with the Ko the priseneeaof
came an actor.
world
war if'
But paradoxically, it may just b.- Paducah and Owensboro at Hop- 'The
experts wanted to see whether ANSWERS:
Garfield starred in a number of
He adds "all rfin- Culprits were in rean truccemegoteitions.
•
ThroughPresident Truman. Sec- Impoasible for tit, Commim,ists to kinsville
it would work.
Broadw?Iy plays and played tough Kentucky - aceording to Judge
Mrs, Florence Canon: I think
The pattern of the riots 'educate' retary of St-ate Ncheenn, and of- c,,nvince themSelves we would
It did. The .maclune - ,en: hydro- there should be some way of
ruy roles in such movies ,is "Tor Streit" In referring to the scan- a direct link-.an attempt by the ficial, French and Brutish ipokes- take 'such risks for individuals who
gen. protqni traveling through o overcoming them and. getting them
title Flat' and "The PostMan al- dal placed on the Ueiverlity of Communists
to , embarrass
the -Awe the Unitet National have only a few'months ego were fight.circular
tube
at
unbelievable stopped
ways Rings Twit*. a
Kentucky. It. ti uatees. administe United Nations to such an extent launched what seems to
be a ins against us
speeds-they
went the equivalent
Garfield was married and has a ration and the townspeople of lhaf-re gill back down on the world-wide campaiqn in an attempt
Mrs. J. B. Hurt: I think the, girls
the
stalemate
over
For
the
prisoof
five
times round the earth's should just thaaw . the boss cut
son and a daughter. However, he Lexington. Donovan rays "th.• Junge prisoner-ot-war last', in the truce to convince the Reds we mean
ner of war
is
whether
we
equator
in
SeVen•
tenths of a sec- and rive them a whipping besides
and his wife--the former Roberta forget to mention thoar. 'innocent negotiations. That is the elily issue what- we say th;a time-that
we will turn neer to the Medi prawn
- ond.
Mann__have been !separated . for men." the gamblers and rack- now blocking an armistice agree- will stand firm to the end
if they can.
on the nera who don't want •tn return von
t.owily
The
Marshell
Baptist
The
energy
released
was equal
more than a year-and were plan- eteers."
Mrs. Hugh Merinnev: I can only
ment.
prisoner of vrai dispute.
untarily behind the iron curtain. Youth Rally will meet 'at the Har- to that of high-energy cosmic
ning to get a divorce.
F peak'for
The U-of-K President . says that
hat I would have done,
It seeme to be an obvious alThis Was .noi easy decision to Firmatiee of post World War Testi din Baptist Church, Hardin,
Ky.,
rays_one-billinti
votes
under
360-million
Last year, Garfield came
sports writers have been focusing ,tempt- upon the part of theeCom- reach. ,
veduld ,
e just sa• hack like
experience, we know they feces next Saturday night, May '24th. at -- or about three tin er
more
power
and
views
'fire for his, political
a moose
attention on Kentucky. Instead of monists to win by propaganda and
not taken part in it
For it meant, in the tnteiest of al:nutter or, slavery if sera baelc. 7:30 p. m. Special features
dt
the
than
min
ever
has
Unarea:led
House
before.
testified before the
New York because .of Streit's attrition what they haven't been prisoners .ne war who once fought
because rne.ria'arenta always drilled
It seems to be hard for the Com- program will he presented by
But
at
Yucca
Flat--nothing.
committee.
American activities
to me that I was mine to school
charges. He adds thet he thinks able to accomplish in the nego- against us and prohnblv killed
munists tn belies- that we would members of the Baptist Student
The experiment was supposed to to learn and I couldn't .have gone
He said he never Mid been a its an. outrageous thing.
tiation talke.
men of Die United Nations. wei have auct consideration for the Union of Murray State College.
be
routine.
All
they
wanted
to
do
Communist and he demanded the
Donovan says the University Is
if I had taken part in such is
Apparently the Cammuntats are were willing to rok:
rights and welfare. of the individThe guest-speaxer will he Bro. was set off another atomic exCommunist party, be outlawed to embarrassed by disclosure• that not yet convinewl that we will
that. I know I vetildn't went my
One_The poasinilitv that we, ual-especially such individual, as Samuel
Byler,
pastor
of
the
plosion..
protect Liberals like himself.
several Kentucky players -had art not yield on this point. reeerdless may never get an armistice:
daughtera ck.iespiinything like that. •
'war, prisoners.-when such great Memorial Baptist ('hunch, Murray.
The bomb was moitted on a
rented bribes to shave points In of all the signs pointing in that
Mr". Martha! FsGas• •1 Platt _
Two . The alweys present possi- Issues are at stake as a truce tn Ky. He Is a capable apeocer
and
300-foot
strung
tower
with
a
mare
basketball games.- He admits the direction.
think it is awful: and 1 thil•k it le
bility of a break -down in the, Korea,'
has A constructive meseage for of %leas. The expatta counted off
recruiting system far haakethall
very childish fer a tiny in college
President Truman repeatedly has negotiations:
And Yet the demi:inn has been young people. Bro. Genres
,
'Ed their ,uatiaa 10 seconds and pulled to net
and football players has been had emphasized that we will nit make
that 'kW:
he
Nrtainly
Three. The threat of a reaump-: made. The problem now is how to Clark, pastor of the HardireChurch
the
string.
Camp 592 •if the WOW will have at Kentucky.
should 'act more crnwn-lap.
any more concessions on this prin- lion of full-seal- fighting in )(a- convince the Communists it's
youth leader of Marshall
go- and
Nothing
happened.
its re,sialar meeting Thursday night
But he points out that other col- ciple.
Mrs. Bobbie Sardine: I think it
• ing to stick Words and
rea: rind
paineiplea County, will preside at the service.
The bomb didn't go off.
-at 800 at the Woodmen's Hall. All leges do the same thire and says
is terrible Looks hitt "something
Yesterday. in his 'speech at West
Four_,The danger that the war: just don't seem to have the sartie
A fine program and Attendance
The scientists -they just look- could be done 'bout
niembera are urged to be prestta the practice was the order of the Penni! the Pr'esident said again: area they even lei
it. .1 don't •
eniatryel
meanene to the Communists as to erf. anticipated. Everyone is cor- ed. kit one of them
sattL-"we don't Anon- what, to think abort it, it
at this meeting._
day.
won't buy an armistice by
These risks are implicit in the US.
dially invited to attend.
411,
knnw what happened.•
just isn't good
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We have been having some bca-,crop started.
tidal weather for the pate Sewt Miss Era
Miller is still sick. She
days and the farmers !in-:. ucien ilea had
an attack at Virus sore
AUCTION SALE of hota . t Isi and[
' working night and day. getting threat.
farming tools, chickens, goat,
I corn planted, and the t 0as.co
Mr. and Mrs. Hodges little grandMaytag washer, buggy. Browa
*round ready. We have not k•:crii dieighter is spending a few days
Tucker 1)lace• Obie- Hester. 1 -00
able to get the tobacco set ihoush, with them. •
•
'Wednesday, May 2l.
It1210 LOST: Cocker spaniel, blonde 2Huston Miller visited Ers Miller
name Duke. Six months old. but we _will should we have a
Ft iday morning.
.
NOTICE_We have .ne new dual - Please, call 899,M. Address Earl sbower,
Aubry Adams is disking tobacco
Woods, 414 South Ninth, leleirpurpose automatic insecticide vaLarry Retherford was home last ground on Huston Miller place.
ray. Ky. Reward.
porizerl and electric deodarizers
3.123p
Mrs. Mattie St. John isn't feelWeek end for his sons graduetion
for sale-Easy to use-meets .11
and returned to Cincinnati Friday ing to well, she has asthma.
federa! and state requirementsmorning with his family.
For use in house, botn or
Well, what looked like a fine
wherever you need it. Keby Pr3crop of apples Las gone with the
Mr. Bert Hodges and wife ii.,,'
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duce--South 13th St.
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Tit
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heve already moved in and nays a lip. and blown away We sure hope
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that isn't the case everywhere.
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Mtaffield were callers of lInston•
to stay with children while moMiller and wife. Mr. and Mrs. W.
C
ther works. IS to 4
M. Stubblefiela' also visited the
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8.59-W after 5 o'clock
Millers. MTV

FOR SALE: leH7 flair _door. fleet_
line Chevrolet, priced right. Ken':
ton Miller, Lynn Grove. Ky. S123c

r

Wanted

FOR SALE: Strawberfies-10
cents
quert, you pick them. Elbert
Anderson, one mile north of
'Penny.
lp

Inspect House
Every Spring

FOR SALE: 1940 Chevrolet.
Ste
Richard Lee. First . west
WANTED-Experienced boakk 2:pyr
road.
Permanent reaidept. Write givswine of _94
ante
ing qualificatame and phon.c_nume
from highway.
Mn.
ber to Box 32e, Murray, Ky.
FOR SALE: PIANOS-r.ew
Spinet
1112Ic
with full keyboard and
bench.
•
e495.00 up. Guaranteed used pianos
from $95.00 up. We deliver
free .
everywhere. Harry Edl-ards..
808
S. 5th. Paducah. phone 4431.
Mile FOR RENT: Three room ,enfurnished apartment. Available now.
Privets...bath, electric Water heater, ges heat, wired for electric
stove or piped for gas stove.
HOUSE AND BARN SPRAYING' Garage optional. Corner 5th
ant;
now being done by Sam Kel'ey.1 Pine. Call or see H. E. Jenkins,
Rid your premises of pests stieht 41111-R .or 4984_
-- ------ 11123c
as flys. roachca and moths. Celli
Sant Kelley today. He will also
FOR RENT: Nice worksh7,p or
'sleek your home :Co seEPMITES.
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Don't
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termite
s
un
-iust -444- Main. Now
your home. Call Kelley Produce
, :206 West Main, phone 325, Ce
South 13th. Sties t. pnone 441 Tr'
W. Harrison.
.
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Mrs. Ernest. Hoffman of Metcalf
county has made more of lee articles recommended in the home
mew:meta lessens in her homemakers club than tiny other member. She joined the club :bout a
year ago, said Wes. Ethel M. Paschall, home - demonstration agent
with the Univerelty cf Kentucky.
"This homemaker not only made
the articles, she ures them daily,she said.
There is the portable table, with
iron rest attached, to put: over
ones lep while sitting to work.
Mrs. Huffman uses it for ironing
or while sewing, rolling it about
as needed. Her- son used it ter
study, others use it for games,
writing or work.
A basket to carry the necessary
cleaning supplies from room to
room is a step saver on cleaning
days. Mrs. Huffman covered the
basket. with (.11cloth inside and out,
then fitted it With about 35 small
cleaning essentials, imitating a
_
tintless dasteloth which she made.
Especially handy is the small plastic box with compartments tor
holding screws and nails of
ferent sizes.
A sleeve board padded for use.
a vice for use in sharpening scissors, a woven reel baltet for ivy
arid another for bread, a shoe scraper made from 3 scrub brush cut
in two, shuck meta and a medicine .cabinet are. other - Lrtieles
she made. All were displayed in a
store. window in Center, Ky.. dlb•ing Home Demonstration Week.

A house, like an automobile, reperiodic inspectiong to
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from the winter battle against
the Institute for Advanced Study at Princeton, N.J. Here, she copies
snow, rain, and wind, an inspecon a blackboard the sketch which Dr. Einetein sent her. He did not
tion in the • spring is an essential
give Johanna the exact answer, but he diagrammed two circles
and
'part of the home maintenance
te
tangents and suggested the proper equation. (International Exclusi
,
ve)
program.
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